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iP-COl"Jl'O~ating the f~tJ;owtq 'bwo

rtvtJ ... Sh~~~ .•. t~~

~l.Uiati~Jt$ ,pl,.~Qe(\, uppn
'oopt~l ptp~ 1~-·• .t)e ·. allo•ate4
t~ . the sallie t~ud.ng jurt..d1•tions ae the
o~~gittal t~es, ev$ll t~~h they. mar. be

st.oond c>1!

l~td· to JJaas tUetigh -~~~•r ~ntfi. Ju~i••
d~o~it.l••• ol'* sk<Jul.d •· s.;d,d
n

v•*•tt9••

•:fPport.i.~fted t.o tol~qw the ···add$d. ,lt~:e,;
!lt~isely ~-- cont·ormaM$ with ·their

physical rdtus?
tt'(2)· S~ould the valuat:t.•~s plaeed upon
ptpe ltn&s be d.lstTibtttttd stl'ietl.:y and
o~~1 on th• length ot lin~$ (l)l" fJ'hQul.d
any va~~ation aqj\Jstlllen~ be Jtt.tiHle by the
0f)mt4~ssi,~n ~n acc:Oll.ll;t. Q$ t~e va;-ied
the pipe lin~s?"

d¢am.•t$r

0-t

Fundatllentally • the ('Hss~ss~Jtent or. pip~line compa.n1e$ ~nd
t.he subaeqU$nt .a.pporttonm~nt of ~lle. distributable property of

sueh compa,nies i$.to be done in the. same manner as t-a:t:Lr.oad
companies• In thi$. ·regard your atte~tion is direct,~<!: to a
portt9n of Section lS3•0JO* RS~io 1949-t reading as f1lllowst
nz •
And taxes levied thereon shall be
levied and eollee-t.ed in thtl man;n~!1 as·

is ~Qw or1Wlr.llereafte~,Se'prov!ded b~
law :for the t~ation of nilroad prop~

erty in this etate, and •Cilttnty eo't,lrts)
county bc;)at?t;is or· eq_ua~j;. zati.,Qn and the
etate tax eom;rnis.Hs!on ate b.ex-E~by t7equired
to .perform the sarne . dutietJ and are g;1Ie.n
the same powers in.§:§§•~u~1ng, equal1z ng

•.
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and ad.5uating 'the taxes on the_prope~ty
set forth in· this section as the said
equrts and b~rds of equalisation and
state tax comm!ssi<.m have or may here•
a£teJ:. be empowered with, ·in assessing,
equalizing, and adjusting the taxes on

railroad property; and. the president or

ether authorized officer @f any such .
bridg•, telegraph, telephone! electric. .
power and light companies, ~ e~tric
·
transmission lines, pipe line co~ranies,
or express company or the owner o any
suo'h toll bridge, :ts hereby required t(!)
:render statetaents ·of tll.e property or such
br~dge, telegraph• telephcne 1 electric

power and .light eompanie$, electric
transmission lines~- ~- line. compBqni~§ t

or express eompanies~·!.nJ.~manner a-s
the president, or other autfiorizei!'offieer of the railroad company is now or may

hereafter be required to render for the
taxation of railroad property." (Emphasis ours)

In construing an amen.qment to this statute which-first
brought within its purvie-w electric light companies. th$ Su•
preme Court of I41ssou.ri• in State ex rel. v. Baker J reported
293 s. W. 399t. established the rule that such companies are to
be assessed and in other respeets·treated for taxation in the
same manner as railroad companies. Such a result would unquestionably be reached with respect to what a.re detn~ribed in the
statute as tipipeline companies .. "
We; therefore, give consideration to Section 1;1.080. RSMo

1949,_relating to the apportionment of the valuation .fixed .for
the distributable property of railroad companies, inasmuch as
su~h statute and the cases decided thereunder must serve to
guide the State Tax Commission in the. discharge o:f its duties
with respect to pipeline companies. This statute reads as
follows, providing for apportionment~

* :\' ;'

according to the. ratio which the
number of miles of such rQad completed in such
county• municipal township,·city or incorporated·
town• special road district, ·public water supJ!)lY·t
fire protection and sewer districts or subdivision•
n:~~

~'

>'.<
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except school.Jiistricts, in which such road is
located, shall bear to th$ whQJ.e length o£ stteh
road in this sta. te'' .* )~ * * * };t. 1-i{ * * * * * tf
'

'

ln discussing the propr~ety o;f applying the mil~age basis
ratio to the aggregate valuation of such property for the purpose of establishi·:ng a basis of apportionment, our Supreme
Court said this in State ex rel. Murphy v. Stone.,

Mo. 668, ·l·. e. 675•'1:

.

·

··

report~d

"While it is' necessary that'the board
should~$ a~vised'in,detail

·of the itelllS.
·.situation and value of the prop•
erty wh!ch go to make up the e!ltire thing,
the value of which they are to. assess, and
for this purpose reperts from the companies
and from the county ~l.erks are required to
be made. iri detail! th~. pow~r to asstlss f,or
purpo$es of ta.xat:1on jfs l~ted to the
quant~i;f.

of the p:ropsl."tY as an aggregate
'and can not be appl.i~d ·to ciivi.slble parts,
whether by co~ty bouridaries o~ ()therwise~'
V"~luation

!ashington Coy.nt;r v.
-

Rtf.il~oas,

58 Mo. 3'72.

~

"After the board has ascertained the value

of this thins made up ·:.of tJ,:"ack$, depots,

watertarikst turntables, rolling stock,
etc., known in comrnon ;parla~ee; and de~·
nomi:n.ated in this statute as a railroad,
they are to apportion. that value among
the several municipalities of the state,
in which any part of this whole thing is
lo·cated. by a certain standard in length-..
a mile~~a mile of what? There oan be but
one answer• A mile of that thing called
a railroad, made up of the items mentioned;
in section 7718, the value of which as a
~11hole is to be apportioned for such pur-

pose. · 'l"he number of mil~s of the railroad
in this ·state, or within any municipal
subdivision thereof is not to be·measured
by the length of its main tracks~ or of its
main track and side tracks combined. any
more than it is to be measured by the combined length of its main tracks, side

'J
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tracks, rolling stock and the other property which go to make up the rQa.d value
to be apportj.oned. It is .the length of
'the whol'e · thing; a: railr.oad, which these
several· constltllents. ,!a puce,· go to
make up, that is to-be mea.su:redi. Iii
length between its' terminal poittts · n
.thie, itate) · and-rt's length in the. several .
municipal subdrvlirons o! the state:!! ·. .
to h a.scertained, ana· Its value app0rtioned.
ro eac'fi·or 'said m~nic:l.palities in the ratio
that its length in the mun1c1pa:l.tty bear$
to it$ w;h.ole ··le'ttgth in the s:ta te;, . · fJ.'his is
the ob'V'i01;11s meaning of the statute. and the
constrUction that has been placed u.pon it·
by the · board or equaliza t~on from the be-··
ginning.

"Whil.e the precise question in this ease has
not 'been·passed upon directly by this court,
yet what,has been t-uled and said. in cas~s
~hat have come·be.f'ore it in Which this statute
was ·considet-ed, and bearing indirectly upon
this <:JJ1est1on 1 tend only to·· support this
const:ruotion• See WashingtG>n··Oounti",V• , ·
Railroad, supra; State ex·rel~·v. ~everance,
' ' Mo• )78; 1!1 matter £!A'I?poitt1onment of·' ·
Taxes; 78 Mo. 595; Stat~ !! rel v .. Rail'ibad,
~;2 ·Mo.. 1.3 7; · State !,! .r-ei. v. RTC'bargson, 97
Mo• · 348; State ex re!:-v. Railroad, 1!7
Mo. 1 •. ·The interpretation is so plain.··
however; that it does not need the support
of' authority.n (Emphasis ours)

It will be observed that, in the above case the Supreme
Court o£M1ssour1 has definitely approved the n;dJ..eage basistt
as the proper one £or apportioning the valuation o£ distt'ibut•
able prope~ty of railroads, With such approval has been
coupled the directive that such aggregate valuation is to be
apportioned to those municipal subdivisions of the state within
which any portion of\ such miles is located. It is our thought
that a similar result should be reached by the State 1ax Commission in apportioning the aggregate 'Valuations o:f the dis•
tribu.table property of pipeline companies which, forpurposes
of taxation, are to be treated in the same manner as railroad
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companies. as poin,ted out supra.
Your secOnd· question J""elates to the power of the State
Tax Commission to d~viate within various. taxing .jurisdictions
from the aver~g_e mile valuatio:rl. resulting from the application
o£ the· mileage ratio~· We do not believe that such a course
i·s proper to· be followed on the pa:rt of the Commission.
In Stat~.ex rel• v~ Ra~lroads, reported 215 Mo. 479, the
contention wa• made on behalf of a· taxing jurisdiction that
thtir enti~e va.l.liation o£ a b;riqe sboul.d be all0cated to such
taxing jurtsd4ction wh~r.eil'i located. t:b wa.$ shown. that the
bridge was o£ an appre).dmate value or $1§0,000, whereas such
taxing jurisdiction under·a.n apportionment under the mileage
rule would receive a taxable·valuation of not to exceed $;.ooo.
However;· the Court rejected the contention of the taxing jurisdiction, using the following language, l. c. 494-6:

ttThe i'inal insistence of counsel for
respondent is that.if the bridge in
question is to be assessed under sections 9338 and 9339, Revised Statutes
1g99, according to what is known as the
'mileage rulet' and not under section
'9387, as contended for by the appellants,
then the bridge will be assessed for almost a nominal sum, namely $5,000; while,
if assessed under the last snaction, the
asaessed value thereof would be $150,000,
which would result in great injustice to
therespondent and practically exempt the
·bridge from taxation.
·
"In our judgment tha,t insistence is not
sound, for,. in the first place, when the
bridge is treated as a part of the roadway, then the entire road is assessed
according to the mileage rule, and the
total value of the bridf$e is taken into
consideration and constitutes one of the
elements which go to make up the total
assessable value of the road, and when
the total value is divided by the number
of miles the road is in length, the value

-5-
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. (lf the· bridge' is equally· _d!atribut•d aleng

the ent.ire length of the roadJ

an~-

when

· tlUf railroad eo~pa:tty pS.yfj its taxes, each .
c:t.o'lUlty through which· tt pass~es' :rec(l!ittes its
proportional· part tlwreof iJ~stead of paying
the entire. taJtes asees.sed agai:rtst 'it to the

county in which the

br~dg~

·ts ·).o~ft~ed.

.

"In ·the· secon~ plae$ 1 lt. we view ;the matter
trom a ··stan.dpoj,;nt; of ab~()lute. juetic& and. ·

equitr#.then ·all aoa•toll.. railroad. brtdge•

$h6ul,d not be COl'U111det>ed atf au·' tn tixtng

thf! value o.f'railr.S.dSf(lr asae'$$ment pur•
post:Js·, Whatever their size or 'oat o£ eon•
stl;"'!;lCti?n may have· been, except in so .far

as they, constitute so. many feet or mil·es of

' the road to be. as13essed. . Such . bridges' have
no'more intrinsic or comr11ercial val:ue than

· the. same number o£ .feEtt of road. constructed
by it' over a perfectly level pr•~rte country
anawhere the cost or oonstr.u~ti~n·was per•
haps not more than_one-t~ousan~t;h_part as
mu:ch as was the cost of eonstruettJig the
bridge. !n .fact,· it is not soyalua'ble as
the l~tter, for several reason~u · (l') there
is not ·so much idle mo:n;e-y tied up_· in the
latter; (2) the expenses· or ma~~~j,ning
the. latter air~ not near so grea~·;\:'\t;J the
trains ·can run faster over the liftt.er and
much safer than over the former; and (4)
the company has n~ legal right to charge
any more for earrying_freight_and passengers over the bridge than it has for carrying them the satne distance over the perfectly
level portion of their road~ ·Under the law
of this State the cost of constructing and
maintaining railroads is not taken into consideration i~ fixing the tariffs the eompanies may charge for the transportation of
freight-and passengers over their lines .....
that is' no railroad of the same class ean
lawfully- charge higher tariffs·· than the

legal schedule, even though its cost of
construction may have been double the cost
of the construction of some other road of

-6-
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the same ola$s; ·~.nd· that befng true, ·why . ·
ahould.th(i br1dgi9 be as$essed a.t a.·higher
talu.e :·per fhot :Or, mile 'than any.. <>:ther ..Por• ·
tion or· the road? We are unable to 'see
·
C(l,ny sound r~asdn$ therefor •. ·'!'hat,; :bcw~ver,

ts a.rnatte:r over which we ha.:v• no control--

it :belongs to •tne·la\ll'iilaking power .or the
State
and not to.
the judicia,ry." · .. · · .
.
.
.

'

.

'

'

· ·. · .Tbe ·const1tnltionality ot 1/JUeh procedure· had prev-iously
·: be.eu establtshed ~n. the· Mu.r-p:tt)f. c~se etted supra,wherein our
Supreme Oou~~ sa·iq; 1., e •. it17•619J .
. ·
'
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ttt,t 'itt 'Undoubtedly ·tru~ f of this soh. em, .
ot assessment, as wa~ ·said in Washingtog :

c~., v-• J!ail~<>afi 2\\ft,a, that tone' county
may ccm1;'ain ra 7 'roa pl"operty worth far ·more

than that. within another and may y;~t receive
.a· smaller apporttQ-nment Tor taxatidn by reasol\ ()f having a·J.ess number of mtles of. r~ad
completed within its lind..ts.·'.. And this :re:atu,re of it forms the burden ot thtl J)eti•
tioner' s aomplaintt and the reascn. \U'ged wh;y
tha construction contended for by the peti•
tioners, should be put upon the stat-ute,
by which the length of the road in the state
is t c · he measured . not by its tracks in
place:.· but by and!ng .the length of tllEh sid~
traeks to the length of·the main t:rac~,,.
in order, as it ie·said., that·the statute may
not became obnoxious to the constitutional ·
pro~tsion contained in article 10, s~ction 3.
req,uiring that all taxes 'shall be uniform
upon t}le same ola$s of subjects with,in the
territorial liinits of the authority levying the tax.'

· ·

"If this scheme for the assessment of
distributable railroad property is unconstitutional, . it is not seen how the
removal. by construction. of any·ir.,
regularity in the apportionment of the
value of side track$ could·relieve it
of constitutional·.reatures, sincie these
constitute but a part of the property

Honorable James M.· Robertson

value di$tr11:>utable under its pr~v1sions
for·. the purpoa$5 of taxation; ~h2UJf. rs~ .!S, it~. aa£tif)!lar gttUth ~e ·.stat\),~$
as1t.re4<ils, ana as we ·a'V'e cons'trued. it,
is·either eonstitut1onal Gr unconstitu- .
tional, and its metu'ling can not· be changed
by a forced constii'UCticn for any pUrpose.

* ********* **

* * * * *
"1,he argume~:ts JtlS.<ie here f.n support· ot the
petit*one~t ~. constl"U~t:Lon o£ th1~ act,
£ur>nish reasons fo::rt"a d.i£terent, andl as s
contended, a more equitable distribution of
the.· assessed· value or· railroad property,
whicl't, with propriety, might b$ add.;ressed ·
to th.e 'legi$lature. tor a change. in the law.
but they. can not change the plain meaning
o£ that law,nordo they furnish substantial
ground f~r questio~ng its c.onstitutionality.
):<. ~"· * * ;:;~ ':' •:r. * " (Emphasis ours )

mar

CONCLUSlON
In the premises, we are of the opinion:

(1) That the .State Ta.X Commission should apportion the agregate valuation placed upon the .distributable property or pipe•
ine companies to those taxing jurisdictions through which any
line of sueh company passes and,
.·

f

(2) That such valuations should be apportioned in strict
adherence to a mileag~ ratio basis without regard to varying
sizes of pipe, type or kind of equipment, or actual valuation
found in the taxing jurisdiet~on through which the lines pass.
The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant; Will F. Berry, Jr.
Very truly yours,
John M. Dalton,
Attorney General
WFB,Jr:lc

